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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This report outlines the findings from Telehealth Monitoring (THM) pilot project within Carlisle and Eden localities in 

Cumbria, carried out over 6 months up to 16th April 2010. The clinical focus was patients (each of whom consented to be 

part of the pilot) with a diagnosis of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) and or Heart Failure (HF). The overall aim 

of the pilot was to: “Test the operational, personal and cost effectiveness of Telehealth with COPD and HF Patients”. 

 

This pilot has demonstrated that THM has the ability to support self-care and increase patient confidence and wellbeing in 

the majority of cases. In addition that it has the potential to make a significant contribution to the management of patients 

with Long Term Conditions (LTC’s) and demands on the health service.   

 

The project was initiated and managed by Alston Healthcare (AHC), which is part of Cybermoor Services Ltd (CMSL), a social 

enterprise based in Cumbria, which secured the project funding from the Department of Health.  The project was managed 

by a Stakeholder Board consisting of patient representatives, clinicians and PCT staff and a part time project manager.   

 

CMSL made 60 RTX units available for the trial and 40 were eventually deployed; 33 to COPD patients and 7 to HF patients. 

The patients were part of the existing case load of the HF and COPD specialist nursing teams who acted as the core team 

from which patient referrals and patient monitoring took place.   

 

Results 

The project was a considerable success particularly with the patients who were piloted. Patients were enthusiastic and the 

response was extremely positive. This correlates strongly with evidence from other areas.  All patients expressed concerns 

that the trial is ending. They have all appreciated the chance to speak to someone every day. Patients were positive about 

the support available, simplicity of equipment, additional peace of mind, reassurance and confidence they obtained from the 

equipment.  

 

Four out of five objectives where achieved: 

 

Objective Achieved 

1. Prevent acute exacerbations and reduce acute admissions  

2. Support early discharge and care at home   

3. Promote health, independence (self-care) and wellbeing of the service user  

4. To evaluate the use of resources (staff time)   

5. Match care to need by creating individual plans and care pathways  

 

The pilot demonstrated decreased admissions in six patients (20% of the patient cohort) and this fell below what has been 

achieved in other areas.  This was due to the majority of the selected patients being stable already having a high degree of 

clinical input. However, since it has already taken more than a year to plan and initiate this project, the Stakeholder Board 

decided not to widen the scope to include other areas.  There was insufficient data gathered to properly evaluate THM owing 

to the short trial period, the slow roll out of the units and various other factors contributed to this, as outlined in this report; 

however, telehealth has been used to successfully reduce admissions in other areas (where pilot projects have lasted longer 

and had greater support).  

 

Long Term Conditions (LTCs) are managed differently in other areas: 

- Telehealth has been used effectively to reduce admissions in areas which use teams of Community Matrons (CMs)  

- Cumbria uses very small teams of specialist nurses to cover large geographical areas.  

 

The patients who participated were enthusiastic and extremely positive. This correlated with patient satisfaction reports 

from other regions. All patients expressed concerns that the trial is ending. They have all appreciated the chance to speak to 

someone every day. Patients were positive about the support available, simplicity of equipment, additional peace of mind, 

reassurance and confidence they obtained from the equipment. 
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Costs & Savings 

The cost of the project has been £125/ month incorporating installation of equipment at patient’s homes, monitoring staff 

and project management.  There is scope to reduce this to £39/ month in the future if installation and monitoring is carried 

out by clinicians and AHC draws down additional finance.    

 

The potential cost savings in Carlisle and Eden have been extrapolated from savings achieved in South East Essex (see Section 

4.2) and this shows that a total annual saving of more than £400,000 might be achieved. 

 

Recommendations (see Page 23)   

 Telehealth is a valuable tool in the treatment of LTCs in the County and the PCT should devise a strategy as to how THM 

should be used in Cumbria in the future.    

o This should include work with Adult social care and relevant 3rd sector organizations to look at how 

assistive technology can be used to promote prevention of disease and integrated patient centred care.  

 A second phase of the THM project over a longer period could take advantage of additional finance which is currently 

being secured by AHC. This would require financial and time from clinicians, but would build on the valuable learning 

from this pilot. 

 Robust planning, evaluation must change management programs must accompany any second trail of THM. 
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2. INTRODUCTION 

This report presents the findings from a pilot of THM within Cumbria, carried out over a six-month period which ended 16th 

April 2010. It details and discusses results from the pilot and the lessons learned during the trial, then presents conclusions 

and recommendations as to the next steps to devise a strategy for using THM in Cumbria. Within the report reference is 

made to many of the recent DH documents that support and recommend the use of THM and work from other PCTs is 

outlined with the aim of introducing the positive effect that this is having on management of long-term conditions (LTCs). 

2.1. Background to the Project 

Cumbria is projecting a 20% rise in its number of elderly people by 20391, with a corresponding rise in chronic disease and 

associated mental health problems. The number of young people in Cumbria is decreasing leading to an increased burden of 

care on the residual population. This, together with decreased resources in terms of finance and manpower, means that 

Cumbria will be challenged to provide treatment and care in its current mode.  

 

Avoidance of acute admissions and enabling care to be delivered closer to home is recognised to be essential by users and 

providers of the service within Cumbria. The DH has also highlighted it as a core objective. Cumbria PCT is working towards 

this with their Closer to Home strategy2. However this is challenging in the current economic climate and more work is 

needed to increase the emphasis on preventing disease, preventing acute exacerbations, promoting health, independence, 

self-care and choice for our service users and their carers.  

 

These factors where influential in the decision to pilot THM; and after extensive discussion with all parties, the pilot THM 

project was agreed in July 2009 and the two localities of Carlisle and Eden Valley were selected. 

2.2. Involved Parties 

Alston Healthcare (AHC) is a group of interested parties and agencies managed by Cybermoor Services Limited (CMSL). CMSL 

is a social enterprise based on Alston Moor, Cumbria, who secured the project funding from DH as one of the twenty-seven 

Social Enterprise Coalition Pathfinder projects3 and initiated the THM pilot. This pilot was conducted in partnership with 

Cumbria PCT between the 13th October 2009 and 16th April 2010.  

 

The two localities (Appendix 2: Demography of Eden and Carlisle) were selected as being representative of the needs of 

Cumbria as a whole. The clinical focus was patients (each of whom consented to be part of the pilot) with a diagnosis of 

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) and or Heart Failure (HF). The patients were part of the existing case load of 

the HF and COPD specialist nursing teams who acted as the core team from which patient referrals and patient monitoring 

took place.  

 

THM Equipment was manufactured by Tunstall UK, (Appendix 1: The Equipment (Tunstall RTX)) and supplied to the project 

by CMSL. 

 

Non-clinical aspects of the project, together with initial patient monitoring was provided by Riverside Careline (Appendix 3: 

The Role of Riverside Careline) who worked closely with the clinicians involved.  

2.3. Process Management 

Extensive guidelines to aid working were produced together with process maps and care pathways. Information and clinical 

governance processes; together with relevant risk assessments where addressed prior to commencement of the pilot. Some 

of the governance work continued during the pilot. 

2.4. Project Aims & Objectives 

The aim of the pilot was to: “Test the operational, personal and cost effectiveness of THM with COPD and HF Patients”. 

 

Five objectives were identified: 

 

 Prevent acute exacerbations and reduce acute admissions 

 Support early discharge and care at home  
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 Promote health, independence (self care) and wellbeing of the service user 

 To evaluate the use of resources (staff time)  

 Match care to need by creating individual plans and care pathways 

2.5. Size of Trial 

CMSL made 60 RTX units available for the trial and 40 were deployed: 33 to COPD patients and 7 to HF patients. Two patients 

were excluded (one COPD and one HF) as they were only on the system for three and six days respectively and had no 

admissions within that period. Two COPD patients were discharged in mid-March (Stable condition) and two HF patients died 

during the pilot period. 

2.6. Measurement of Objectives  

For the purposes of evaluation the following was measured: 

 

 Hospital admission; this was compared for two periods; Period 1 (baseline period): 13th October 2008 to 16th April 

2009 and Period 2: 13th October 2009 to 16th April 2010. All data was cross-referenced and matched to the period 

for which the THM equipment was installed (within Period 2).  

 Pattern of clinical visits for patients receiving THM 

 Patient Satisfaction 

 Provider satisfaction; to include clinicians, monitoring centre and equipment provider 

 Use of monitoring centres time 
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3. RESULTS 

The results obtained from the pilot are presented below; to aid comprehension the achievement against objectives is 

presented first followed by a discussion of the results containing more detail as to achievement or non-achievement. Detail 

collected from the evaluation is presented in appendix four. 

3.1. Achievement of Objectives  

3.2. Objective One 

“Prevent acute exacerbations and reduce acute admissions” 

 

When admission data is broken down and cross referenced for the two periods (Figure 1 & Figure 2) it can be seen that there 

were six patients that showed decreased admissions across the whole cohort. Although this is positive this is inconclusive 

with regard to the reduction of acute admissions. Decreased admissions by these patients were balanced out by equal or 

increased admissions and therefore no cost savings can be extrapolated. It can be seen that for a total of twenty patients 

there was no admissions in either period.  

Figure 1: Admission data for COPD patient cohort. 

 

 
 

Figure 2: Admission data for HF patient cohort 

 
 

Regarding reduction of acute exacerbations of disease results where again inconclusive, as data collected was insufficient to 

measure this. Where there was evidence of reduced exacerbation of disease this could not be categorically attributed to 

THM (due to the way the data was collected) and was therefore subjective. 
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3.3. Objective Two 

“Support early discharge and care at home” 

 

Owing to the small amount of admission data collected and the non-engagement of some clinical staff it was not possible to 

measure whether THM supported early discharge. Strenuous efforts were made to engage the short-term intervention team 

(STINT), secondary care ward based clinicians and managers. Although these groups expressed interest, they chose not to 

engage with this project. 

 

However THM was successful in supporting care at home as measured by patient and provider response (Appendix 4: Results 

from Satisfaction Surveys) and is linked to responses collected in relation to Objective three and four. 76% of patients 

strongly agreed to the statement “I believe daily monitoring assisted the clinicians in understanding changes in my condition: 

with a further 20% agreeing and 4% disagreeing. The patient statements below supported the fact that THM supported care 

at home (additional comments in Appendix 4) 

 

 “How quick Careline were if something went wrong”. 

 ‘Good for people living alone, who are unable to get about”. 

 “I did not need to go to hospital just to keep a reading of my SPO2 and temp”. 

 “Letting me know my BP, SPO2 and temperature each day. If results were not right Careline would inform us and we 

could contact our GP” 

 “Being able to look after yourself at home and talk to someone”. 

3.4. Objective Three 

“Promote health, independence (self-care) and wellbeing of the service users” 

 

This object was achieved. The majority of patients and carers found THM gave them a lot of support and were very 

impressed by the service; spouses of 10 patients found monitoring beneficial to them. They said it is very reassuring to be 

able to keep track of their partner’s readings. Although a few patients commented that it made them more anxious; their 

concerns were allayed with further support.  

 

In addition the majority of patients felt the presence of the THM help them when asked the question “home monitoring 

provided me with a sense of security and peace of mind”, 96% agreed or strongly agreed. 

 

The following patient statements (selected from a longer list in appendix four) sum up just how well THM promotes health, 

self-care and wellbeing: 

 

 “I was a bit worried about everything but the home monitoring put my mind at ease”. 

 “Most importantly, the feeling of being in touch on a daily basis and knowing that a check was being made on one’s 

health and that the ‘centre’ could spot deterioration more quickly than I could”. 

 Mr. M says he likes knowing what his readings are as he can tell in the morning what kind of day he will have. 

 Mrs. J has started her antibiotics earlier than she thinks she would have as the readings have picked up on her chest 

infections. 

 Mrs. M was given new medication for high BP after a graph was sent to her GP to highlight the problem. 

 Mr. M is much more relaxed about his wife’s illness now her readings are checked. 

 

The COPD specialist nurses felt made the following comments to support achievement of this objective:- 

 

 THM reassured some of the patients re their oxygen levels and blood pressure. 

 Gave support and confidence 

 Increased self-management skills in some patients 

 Helped them become familiar with their condition and therefore react appropriately. 

 Increased calls to clinicians, where due to a deterioration in condition and increased self-management. 
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 Prompted patient to self-manage their condition 

3.5. Objective Four 

“To evaluate the use of resources (staff time)” 

 

Clinicians felt it [THM] had the potential to alter the way they work in the future and could create perceived benefits as 

presented in three. 

Figure 3: Clinicians’ Comments on THM 

 
 

 

Workload analysis from the COPD clinical team (figure four) show reduced visits to 41% of patients. 

 

Figure 4: Nurses Visit Pattern for THM Patients  

 
 

The COPD clinical team stated that, “work patterns altered with the more well patients who they pulled back from (instead of 

visiting)”. An increase in visits occurred due to clinicians being contacted because the patients where unwell.  

 

All clinical staff felt that THM could be used in to aid future working and case management as long as it was targeted to the 

correct patient cohort, [preferably those receiving minimal support). 
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3.6. Objective Five 

“Match care to need by creating individual plans and care pathways” 

 

This objective was achieved. Individual care plans where written for all patients together with care plans and special patient 

forms. These were prepared for each patient and faxed to the out of hour’s responder (Cumbria Health on Call). Clinical staff  

went through care plans with the patients and gave them an explanation as to how THM would help them. Patient 

statements show that around 75% were assured by the information given to them about their plan. 

 

Care pathways worked well and that nurses returned calls made for a red alert within the hour. The fact that the teams 

worked well together helped smooth running of the pilot. Clinical and Careline staff strongly agreed as to the mutual 

helpfulness and courtesy given to and expressed to each other.  

3.7. Discussion of Trial Results 

Four out of the five project objectives were achieved; (on the basis that objective two is considered as mainly being about 

supporting care at home, (since it was not possible to measure supported discharge).  Objective one was not achieved 

although the pilot did demonstrate decreased admissions in 20% of the patient cohort (six patients).  

 

There was insufficient data gathered to properly evaluate THM owing to the short trial period and the slow roll out of the 

units. The amount of time the equipment was in place varied with only four of the patients having it in place for the full six 

months. The majority of patients had the equipment in place for between four and three months as shown in Figure 5 

Figure 5: Number of THM installations per month3 

 
 

Only two thirds of the available THM units were eventually deployed mainly due to insufficient referrals from the HF team. 

 

Various factors compounded the lack of data collected and the fact that all the available units where not deployed: 

 

 There was minimal set up time for this project and a lot of work had to be done and decisions made in a short 

period of time.  

 The clinical team felt that more communication should have taken place with them over patient selection.  

 There was also period of sick leave and a significant level of unplanned leave within the clinical team at a time that 

was extremely busy for them (winter) 

 Data that could have been collected to allow greater measurement was not available for example nurses mileage, 

A&E attendances and GP visits 

 Some staff did not engage with the project despite considerable effort 

 Patient selection was inappropriate 
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It must however be pointed out that discussions with the PCT had been taking place for a year prior to agreement to 

commence the pilot so ample time had been available for planning and implementation. Had an earlier decision been made 

than many of the challenges could have been elevated. Indeed ethics approval could also have been applied for to allow a 

greater degree of evaluation.  Had there been less indecisiveness from the PCT in the earlier stages of negotiation then there 

would have been considerable time for planning, consultation, governance arrangements and change management programs 

the later having been advised as essential. 

 

Regarding patient selection it was quickly recognised by all involved parties (by Jan 2010) that patient selection had 

inappropriate; the majority of the patients selected were stable and had a high degree of clinical input. This is validated by 

the fact that 63% of the patient cohort had no admission in either period. However, since it has already taken more than two 

years to get this trial initiated in Cumbria the decision was taken by the stakeholder board not to alter the scope. 

Considerable effort was made to try to recruit more suitable patients to the trail (patients with repeated acute admissions 

and minimal input), but this was not possible given the time available and the lack of resources within relating teams. The 

teams in Cumbria were not able to generate the larger amount of referrals that it was indicated were needed (by the clinical 

team involved) to properly trial THM. In the event that significant numbers of referrals had been made to them, then they 

would not have had the capacity to deal with them. The team commented that for future trials the following would need to 

be effected: 

 

 Get a bigger volume of referrals and pick patients you visit as a result of this 

 Have more clinical staff in team (this would also have helped this pilot)  

 Use THM in a bigger team 

 

Despite this the project was a considerable success as many lessons have been learnt. It was particularly successful with the 

patients who were piloted, their welfare being the main point of any work that we do within the health service. Patients 

were enthusiastic and the response was extremely positive. This correlates strongly with evidence from other area. 

 

All patients have expressed concerns that the trial was ending. They have all appreciated the chance to speak to someone 

every day. Patient’s comments (Appendix 4) centred on: 

 

 Support valuable 

 Simplicity off equipment 

 That THM gave them peace of mind, reassurance and confidence 

 Abnormality being picked up quickly 

 Availability of information 

 Receiving information and being able to act on it to prevent disease 

 

Comments from some of the Cumbrian patients did indicate some degree of social isolation and anxiety prior to 

commencement of THM. It is well recognised that these factors have a direct correlation with decreased wellbeing and often 

cause depression something that is often very apparent in people who suffer from a LTC. The increase in wellbeing and 

confidence experience by patients receiving THM was therefore very relevant and is worthy of investigation in future trials. 

3.8. Cumbria Compared to Other Regions 

It is interesting to note the reference to the use of community matrons and the importance attached to their active 

involvement and support in other trial regions. It is apparent that many areas are using CM specialist teams to manage their 

LTCs. However attention must be drawn to the fact that Cumbria does not have large teams of community matrons that deal 

with case managing LTCs, it has very small teams of specialist nurses who cover large geographical areas that tend to deal 

with the more acute cases. Some effort has been made by the PCT to train specialist case managers within the community 

nursing teams who are struggling with day-to-day work and lack of resources. One could argue that the deployment of THM 

could help here. What is very clear is that the model used in other areas would not work for Cumbria.  The clinical staff 

involved strongly believed that THM definitely has a place but that it must be used with the appropriate patients and within 

the GP setting.  
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It must also be recognised that the deployment of THM and its use will be different for every area and must always be based 

on the needs of the said area and its population.  However for the purpose of identifying the direction and success of THM in 

other areas and to give an indication of future deployment it is appropriate to present results of THM pilots from other areas. 

3.9. Results from Other Regions 

Despite the fact that many PCTs are now piloting or have the intention to pilot THM (Figure 6) it is still very difficult to get 

data regarding effectiveness of implementation, cost and cost effectiveness.  

 

Figure 6: PCTs with Pilots or Intending to Progress THM4 

 
 

However, some data is available and this is showing that THM is producing substantial saving and that CMs are using it 

effectively to manage LTCs. The best available data to date comes from the South East Essex (SEE)5 which includes a three 

year costing plan based on their results (Appendix 5). SEE has calculated that if THM supported 1000 COPD patients this 

could equate to a potential cost savings in A&E attendances and hospital admissions of £6.7m per annum. The pilot was 

conducted over 12 months (87 patients – data analysis for 53) and was led by CMs (GPs were involved on a patient-by-

patient basis via the CMs). The project was imposed on the CMs with short notice, without consultation and with few 

discussions prior to implementation (to included lack of clinical input for patient selection). This Despite this, the results are 

impressive (Figure 7).   

Figure 7: Average Service Utilisation by SEE
5 

 

 
These results occurred despite the fact that CMs reported a 24-hour delay to access of data (NHS direct monitored) i.e. no 

access to real time data. They commented that such access would have decreased admission / A&E attendances even more. 
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Gloucester PCT
6
 undertook a 12-month pilot (March 2009), which has now resulted in a commitment to install more than 200 

THM units. The project has demonstrated that there has been a reduction in unplanned hospital admissions for the patients 

that participated equating to an approximate saving of £53,134 in 2008/09. The initial project budget allocated in 2008/9 was 

£304,200 provided by commissioners. In 2009/10 a non-recurring budget of £192,213 was agreed by commissioners, which 

covered the ongoing staffing as well as the maintenance of existing units.  

 

Blackpool’s7 THM pilot over 12 months, had significant cost savings in terms of emergency admissions, call-out costs, and GP 

and community visits. The project was led by CMs and resulted in a 75% reduction in hospital admissions CM visits halved 

and there was an 85% reduction in GP contacts. It significantly improved the quality of life of local citizens. 

 

Stoke on Trent’s8 six month of a 12-month THM pilot ran by CMs {38 patients) showed that: 

 The THM system has helped to delay or prevent the consumption of more costly NHS resources (67%) 

 Initiated telephone contact increased (83%) 

 Telehealthcare has helped to review patients’ condition and medication with GP’s (83%) 

 Patients have become less reliant on Community Matrons to manage their condition (67%) 

 Tele-healthcare is effective in improving patient outcomes (67%) 

 Interim findings also showed; that to realise the potential financial and health benefits of THM across the Trust, a 

variety of appropriate services and technology need to be targeted at specific cohorts of patients. 

 

Southampton has avoided 70 admissions since October first three months of their pilot  (Email personal communication with 

Sonia Milburn, THM researcher and project manager NHS Solent) 

 

Hull’s figures indicate an average reduction in acute admissions of 0.1 per patient per month. Balancing savings in admissions 

against cost of THM provides a saving of roughly £1000 per patient per year.(Email personal communication with J Thorpe 

project manager) 

 

Cornwall PCT (building up to the use of 2000 RTX machines) shared information from their recent WSD clinical and patient 

newsletter9 and the following are direct quotes: 

 

 We are now looking at expanding into other areas such as Stroke, UTI’s and those at risk of falling, where we have 

already had some successful outcomes.  

 A recent trial of using the THM Equipment for falls diagnosis, working with the falls clinic, showed that for each 

person referred we were able to demonstrate a postural blood pressure drop, diagnosed as the reason for falling. 

Through appropriate medication being administered it has potentially stopped some hospital admissions.  

 One lady had very high blood pressure over a period of 2 weeks. She was symptomatic with nosebleeds and 

headaches. Her CM arranged for her to see her GP. She was give medication and secondary prevention.  

 A patient was being visited by her CM 3-4 times per week due to her condition. Using THM equipment the CM has 

been able to monitor some trends and adapt the patient’s medication accordingly. As a result her visits where 

reduced to one per month. 

 WSD patient groups identified that many patients like to record their readings on a daily basis so that they have a 

record both for themselves and for their clinicians. This has proved particularly useful in some cases both with 

secondary care consultants and GP’s allowing trends to be viewed over a period of time.  
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3.10. Patient Feedback 

Figure 8: Patient Comments from Other THM Trial Region

3.11. Basis of Need: COPD and Heart Failure in Cumbria 

Statistics for COPD10 within Carlisle and Eden show that the numbers of patients are increasing together with non-elective 

admissions and associated costs. In the Carlisle locality, between 2005 and 2010 there were 220 new patients admitted to 

the register with COPD to a total of 3374. In Eden there were 140 new COPD patients to a total of 1521. When we look at the 

increase in prevalence of COPD within Carlisle and Eden over the next ten years (as a percentage of the population – Figure 

9) it looks quite small. However when the projected number off new cases admitted to the register is calculated they more 

than double in Carlisle and double in Eden (Figure 10). This is a big increase and has implications for the use of resources, 

which are already overstretched.  

Figure 9:  Current and Projected Prevalence of COPD in Carlisle and Eden10 

 
 

Pilot Comments 

 

 

        South East Essex
5
  

 

 

85% of patients agreed or strongly agreed that the THM service had helped 

them understand their condition  

 

88% of patients agreed or strongly agreed that it had helped them cope with 

their symptoms  

 

81% of patients agreed or strongly agreed that the THM had helped to 

reduce their levels of anxiety  

 

73% of patients agreed or strongly agreed that the THM had had a positive 

impact on their quality of life 

 

      

        Blackpool7 

 

 

 

80% of respondents strongly agreed they had a better understanding of their 

medical condition and felt that they were contributing to the management of 

their condition while 70% strongly believed their quality of life had improved 

 

 

        Stoke on Trent8   

 

 

90% Patient agreed or strongly agreed that they felt less anxious about their 

health. 85% being satisfied with the contact with their CM. 75% had fewer 

A&E admissions to hospital. 70% had fewer GP home visits   
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Figure 10: Current and Projected New COPD patients in Carlisle and Eden in Next 10 Years10 

 
When non-elective admissions and associated costs are explored for COPD a total cost of £2,431,306 and £956,196 was spent 

in Carlisle and Eden respectively over 3 years. Cost fluctuates from quarter to quarter and will be affected by the season with 

winter being higher (Figure 11 & Figure 12) No data was available for associate primary care costs however one can begin to 

see the huge cost of COPD to the health service. 

Figure 11: Non-elective Admissions & Costs in Carlisle 11 
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Figure 12: Non-elective Admissions & Costs in Eden11 

 

 

Data for heart failure is only available for the last quarter of 2009 and the first three quarters of 2010 therefore it is not 

possible to make similar comparisons as with COPD. However, the graphs in Figure 13 & Figure 14 do show the fluctuations 

of demand and associated period costs. 

Figure 13: Heart Failure non-Elective Admission & Cost in Carlisle Locality12  

 

Figure 14: Heart Failure non Elective Admission & Cost in Eden Locality12  
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4. COSTS 

4.1. Costs of Trial 

The costs of the trial comprise three elements: 

 The actual costs of the equipment and associated monitoring services 

o Equipment = £100,000 

o Support from Tunstall and Careline = £32,400 

 The costs of the AHC personnel supporting the trial  

o Estimated  = £50,000 

o NB: this does not included the 2 year’s work and costs associated with the pre-trial activities 

 The costs of PCT and other personnel (League of Friends) who were involved with the interface with patients and 

attending various project meetings etc. 

o Unknown to AHC 

4.2. THM Cost Savings  

This section applies the costs savings achieved by other PCTs to the incidence of COPD in Carlisle and Eden and extrapolates 

the potential savings which might be achieved if applied to Carlisle and Eden. 

4.3. Data Basis 

THM was successfully tested in Blackpool for a 12 month period; the results showed a 75% reduction in hospital admissions, 

Community Matrons visits halved and an 85% reduction in GP contacts. A year before THM was introduced in Blackpool there 

was a total 37 hospital admissions at an average of 2.85 admissions per person: THM was introduced and in one year there 

was only 9 hospital admissions for COPD sufferers; just 0.69 admissions per person. 

 

South East Essex also did a 12 month test of THM and found that the result showed a reduced number of 999 calls (by 72%), 

visits to GPs (by 56%), A&E visits (by 75%), and hospital admissions (by 83%).   

 

In Carlisle and Eden in 2005 there were 4534 people with COPD: by 2010 this number has increased by 361 and is predicted 

to rise by another 394 by 2015. 

 

From the cost savings achieved in South East Essex they have predicted a 3 year saving based on the existing model for an 

additional 2 years; ignoring the original set-up costs the annual operating cost was £89,903. The SEE has a cost of £2,580 per 

hospital admission and with a one year reduction in admissions of some 209 this equates to a total saving of £538,704. The 

saving over the three years was calculated to be approximately £1,616,112.in comparison the total investment (set up and 

operating) over the same three years was just £405,937.  

 

For the 1
st

 quarter of the year 07-08 in Carlisle there were 97 non elective admissions increasing to 137 and in the 3
rd

 quarter 

of 09-10: an increase of 40 admissions in just 2½ years. In Eden the figures are 20 and 40 respectively; a 100% increase.  

 

By applying the cost savings achieved in SEE to the projected figures of Eden and Carlisle (from the LA models) the potential 

savings would be: 

Figure 15: Estimated Cost Savings for Carlisle and Eden Combined 

Year 2009 2010 2015 2020 

Emergency admissions (2009/10 from PCT) 417 424.3 463.2 508.1 

Admissions from reoccurring patients (>2 admissions) 235 239.1 261.0 286.3 

Number of Patients with 2 or more admissions 77 78.3 85.5 93.8 

Cost of reoccurring admissions (at £2580 ea) £606,300 £616,853 £673,453 £738,688 

Cost of supplying unit to each patient £170,632 £173,602 £189,531 £207,890 

Money Saved per annum £435,668 £443,251 £483,922 £530,798 
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4.4. Breakeven Point 

By comparison to actual monies saved an impression of the reasonableness of achieving these savings may be gained by 

determining the breakeven point I.e. the point at which the costs saved equals the costs of implementing the THM 

equipment. On the above figures this is a reduction in admissions of 39% when this is compared to the results achieved in 

other trials of 70 – 80% it can be concluded that the investment in THM achieves substantial savings.  

 

This is only a summary comparison; a more detailed analysis of these figures was not carried out since we did not have 

enough of original unit cost data from SEE and further interpretation would likely lead to inappropriate and unsupportable 

conclusions. 
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5. TELEHEALTH MONITORING AS A TOOL? 

THM is an effective tool as long as robust systems and process are in place to support it and will be ineffective if these 

systems and processes are not. It will never be about replacing clinicians, THM is a tool to help clinicians communicate and to 

make informed decisions about their patients in a manner that allows prioritised and planned care. The use of THM must be 

targeted to the right patient cohort. When used in conjunction with patient profiling and analysis of need it can facilitate the 

introduction of appropriate case management, support packages, and has many potential benefits as shown in Figure 16 

 

In addition, patient coaching can to be put in place to enable self-management and understanding of the disease process. 

This enables people to manage their disease within their own homes and communities.  

Figure 16: Benefits of THM  

PRIMARY CARE TRUSTS PATIENTS / CARERS OTHER BENEFITS 

Reduced travelling time and costs 

for staff and patients  

 

Improved self-care and 

knowledge of their condition for 

both patient and carer 

 

Increase in integrated working 

 

 

Reduction in acute and 

emergency admissions 

 

Reduction in burden on carers -

plus carers feel more supported 

 

Reduction in Inequalities 

Reduced accident and emergency 

attendances 

 

Improved quality of life Reduction in admission to residential care 

Can Support early discharge 

 

Increased independence Decreased nursing / residential care cost 

Can influence service re-design if 

THM used appropriately  

 

Reduced anxiety Better deployment of resources 

Increased operational 

effectiveness for primary and 

community care staff 

 

Patients have more confidence to 

manage their condition 

Medication titration 

Reduced home visits Patients are cared for closer to 

home 

 

Identification of the need for patient coaching / 

education 

Capacity to increase the number 

of patients managed per case 

manager  

Increased choice Care matched to need 

 

Much of the robust evidence for THM comes from the USA, Canada and the EU other than the UK.  However there is 

emerging evidence within the UK that THM can be used as a tool to meet many of the challenges previously outlined 

particularly when used with a predictive modelling tool.  

 

Evidence from other PCTs (Section 3.9) is showing service delivery cost savings and revealing many patient benefits. Used 

together THM and TC give a comprehensive preventative support network to the patient, which addresses both medical and 

social aspects of care provision. Recognising this health care trusts and local governments are working jointly in some areas 

to integrate THM and TC. 

 

A recent systematic review 13 of the literature about home THM for COPD compared with usual care was found to reduce 

rates of hospitalisation and emergency department visits although finding’s for hospital bed days of care varied between 

studies. This review demonstrated that home THM is generally clinically effective, and no adverse events were reported in 

the selected studies. 
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5.1. Support from Department of Health 

 

Many recent DH documents (Appendix 6: DH Papers & Reports) have emphasised the importance of THM, including the 

latest Lord Darzi best practice guidelines for “Transforming services for people with long term conditions”14 

 

 Use a proven tool like the combined predictive model (PARR+) to risk stratify your local population.  Invest in 

telehealth and telecare to empower patients to take control of their health needs, under the guidance and support 

of the case manager.  (p14) 

 Use technology (e.g. Telehealth), to help people monitor their own condition to enable independence and, where 

practical, to avoid inappropriate admissions to an acute trust”.  (p18) 

 Telemonitoring, using computers or telephones to transmit data about clinical indicators, like blood pressure, can 

empower service users to monitor their readings and enable distance checking by professionals”. (p21) 

 Maximising the potential of technology, providing support and information to people with LTCs and using THM to 

enable home monitoring of symptoms and active management of risk factors for exacerbation.   (p28) 

 

The DH recognises the need of gold standard evidence and so has commissioned a huge randomised control trial in Kent, 

Cornwall and Newham. Known as the whole systems demonstrator (WSD)
15

 . It is believed to be the largest randomised 

control trial of TC and TH in the world to date. Results are expected in early march 2011. 

 

Numerous references to assistive technology have also been made in the recently published “Building the National Care 

Service” 16. 

 

It is safe to imagine that the pace of technological change that we have seen over the last 20 years will continue, and that by 

2030 the kinds of technology that will be available to us will be far beyond anything we know at the moment. Those using the 

care and support system will increasingly expect technology to play a part in helping them decide what care to choose and 

helping to improve their quality of life, and the care and support sector will need to be positioned to take advantage of these 

innovations...” (p50) 

 

“A greater emphasis on preventative services, and the use of assistive technology, can give greater peace of mind for those 

providing care...” (p92) 

 

Many people may also want to take advantage of benefits offered by assistive technology” (p108) 

Government intends to use new forms of service delivery, the adoption of new technology and more provision of care in the 

homes….” (p132)“Technological innovations that can provide the care and reassurance people need to allow them to remain 

living in their own homes…” (p158) 
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6. CONCLUSIONS 

There have been many positive outcomes from this pilot and lessons have been learnt.  It has demonstrated that THM has 

the ability to support self-care and increase patient confidence and wellbeing in the majority of cases. In addition that it has 

the potential to make a significant contribution to the management of patients with LTCs and demands on the health service.  

 

Some very valuable lessons have been learnt from this pilot project: 

 

 Patients and carers really like THM and the support and Knowledge that it gives them. 

 It has the potential to enhance the way specialist nurses work and provide care. 

 Using a monitoring centre for non-clinical triaging is vital. This gives clinicians invaluable help and support. 

 In a group of stable patients use of THM is not appropriate. 

 Plenty of time must be allowed for any set up of a trial and relating consultation. 

 THM would be more beneficial when targeted to patients who are high users of acute services, on discharge from 

acute services and for those service users who have limited support. 

 THM needs a lager team to manage it and also to generate appropriate referrals. 

 That the model of delivery did not work for the specialist nurses within Cumbria.  

  

One extremely positive achievement is that we have gathered a large amount of knowledge and resources with regard to 

how to manage and how not to manage any further use of THM. This pilot study has developed the team’s understanding of 

how to successfully implement a telehealth service and where the pitfalls lie.  The project has not always run smoothly, users 

and providers of services reacted in different ways dependent upon their background, training, knowledge and the 

environment in which they live and work. 

 

THM is not ‘a passing fad’ and given the current economic climate and demographics there is no doubt that a sparsely 

populated County like Cumbria needs to work differently. Design of future services, to deliver care more cost effectively to 

those who need it will become increasingly important.  

 

Other PCTs are gathering convincing evidence and currently mainstreaming THM and many areas of the country use 

specialist teams effectively for case management of LTCs.   

 

The Department of Health is strongly advocating THM and TC as tools to enhance delivery of care, monitoring of conditions, 

prevent ill health, deliver health promotion, prevent accidents and exacerbations of disease, keep care closer to or at home 

and to promote choice, independence and self-care. 

 

Implementing a THM service needs a lot of thought and planning up front and then much work to realise the plan. Attention 

must be applied to the processes and related governance. Patients must be selected appropriately. Project management is 

essential, and basing the service around the identified needs of service users is paramount. At the same time, commitment 

must be there from everyone involved, which means implementing a change management process, as a change of attitude 

will often be needed. Without this barriers will impede effective delivery.  

There is no doubt that implemented well and appropriately, there are many benefits for service users who want choice, 

independence and to be cared for at home. Likewise there is huge potential to positively influence case management, care 

provision and make significant savings in budgets.  

 

Many PCTs across the county are developing THM, a calculated risk but one they think is worth investing in.  
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7. RECOMMENDATIONS 

 That a further trial of THM (Phase 2) be arranged with a more suitable cohort of patients. 

 Actively engage GPs with any future THM service. 

 Any future trial be set up on a basis of identified need. 

 Sufficient time must be allowed for necessary planning (at least six months); without unnecessary delays. 

 The future trial must have a longer duration – with at least 12 months to collate enough data. 

 Robust discussion must take place with clinical teams during the set up period to ensure that the most appropriate 

patients are targeted. 

 A predictive modelling tool should be used (i.e. Parr ++) to further aid in appropriate identification and selection of 

patients of patients to be monitored. 

 Involve the STINT teams in any future project. 

 Build a support, rehabilitation and education package around patients being monitored by THM. 

 Robustly evaluate to include, nurse, GP, admission, 999, travel and patient QoL data. 

 Apply for ethics approval to allow for more in depth analysis of the processes and effects of THM on users and 

providers of service. 

 Instigate a change management programme (with all key people involved) to run alongside implementation, 

incitation and possessing of any future project. 

 Use a monitoring centre for non-clinical triaging. 

 Formulate an assistive technology strategy for Cumbria to include work with Adult social care and relevant 3rd 

sector organisation i.e. Age Concern. Work with this in such a way to promote prevention of disease and integrated 

patient centred care. 
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9. APPENDIX 1: THE EQUIPMENT (TUNSTALL RTX) 

 
 

More information can be found on www.tunstall.co.uk  

http://www.tunstall.co.uk/
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10. APPENDIX 2: DEMOGRAPHY OF EDEN AND CARLISLE 

Carlisle and Eden are two of the six-locality areas within the county of Cumbria, England’s second largest county. Cumbria’s 

estimated population is 496,900, of which 51% live in rural communities, compared with the average in England of 19% 15.  

Figure 17: Cumbria Map Showing Carlisle & Eden Localities  

 

 
Eden Valley 

Eden is the most sparsely populated district in England and Wales. Its population is approximately 52,000 people, mostly 

living in small villages. There are four main centres of population: Penrith, Appleby, Alston Moor and Kirkby Stephen. Eden 

has the second highest percentage of people aged 65 and over in Cumbria and an increasing number of older people are 

moving into the area on retirement. Whilst Eden as a whole is characterised by relatively good health status and appears 

relatively affluent, there are significant areas of deprivation. Eden is the most deprived district for ‘geographical barriers’ in 

mainland England. Access to mainstream services and facilities is difficult and costly for those living in more remote areas, 

particularly if they lack private transport15.  

 

Carlisle 

Carlisle locality has an estimated population of 108,395. Carlisle is the most northerly city in England, and the only city in 

Cumbria. Carlisle has the smallest population of any English city but is the largest in land area. As well as the city of Carlisle, 

the urbanised areas of the city council include the towns of Brampton and Longtown. The remaining area is rural. Carlisle’s 

proportion of residents over the age of 65 is 19%, similar to the rest of England. However the population of older people is 

projected to rise to 29.4% by 2014 and to 39.4% by 2029, compared to 18% and 22% respectively for the rest of England and 

Wales. Carlisle City Council is in the lowest 20% of local authorities in England for four of the five given health indicators and 

as such is a designated a Spearhead authority. There are large inequalities within the health of Carlisle’s population15. 
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11. APPENDIX 3: THE ROLE OF RIVERSIDE CARELINE 

 Installation of equipment and administration processes associated with this i.e. testing equipment and logging 

patient onto the system 

 Training of patients / carers to use the system (and retraining if necessary) 

 Daily monitoring of incoming patient data to include call to patient if a re test is necessary 

 Activating the care pathway  (usually contacting relevant clinician or out of hours provider) if the patients set clinical 

parameters are breached 

 Liaison with named clinician 

 Receipt of referrals and data from clinician(to a safe haven) 

 Faxing data to clinicians (from a safe haven). 

 Weekly support phone call to patient (as a minimum). 

 Changing batteries 

 Removal and decontamination of equipment on discharge 

 Attendance at operational group meetings 

 

This is summarised in the following process map 

Figure 18: Careline Process Map 
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12. APPENDIX 4: RESULTS FROM SATISFACTION SURVEYS 

The following sections contain an analysis of the raw data and associated comments. The responses have been compiled 

from the satisfaction surveys sent to the operational staff (clinicians, and Careline), and final discussion with operational 

team members.  

12.1. Patient Surveys 

41 patient surveys where sent out and 25 returned. Patients responded in the following way to tick box questions asked:-

  

Figure 19: Results of Patient Surveys  

Question Strongly 

Agree (%) 

Agree 

(%) 

Disagree  

(%) 

I received an explanation (from my nurse) in terms I could understand of how 

Telehealth monitoring would help me 

 

76 24  

My nurse went through my care plan with me 

 

72 28  

Careline where helpful when installing the equipment 

 

80 20  

I received an explanation (from Careline) of how to use the monitor, in terms I 

could understand. 

72 28  

The Telehealth monitor (black box) is easy to use. 

 

76 24  

The Telehealth monitor is/was useful in assisting me to manage my health. 

 

64 36  

I felt more involved in my care by participating in the Telehealth monitoring  

 

68 32  

I believe daily monitoring assisted the clinicians in understanding changes in my 

condition.  

 

76 20 4 

Home monitoring provided me with a sense of security and peace of mind. 

 

76 20 4 

Careline where helpful and courteous in any contact I had with them 

 

88 12  

The weekly phone call received from Careline helped me manage the 

monitoring process? 

 

68 28 4 

I am Happy to continue using THM , or I would use the Telehealth monitoring 

system in the future 

 

60 28 12 

I would recommend the use of daily home monitoring to my family and friends. 

 

64 28 8 

If you had any concerns where you happy with the way they were dealt with? 

 

64 36  
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The following are easy to 

use: 

Blood pressure cuff 

Finger oxygen / pulse 

measurer 

Thermometer 

Scales 

 

 
 

12.2. Patient Comments 

In addition to tick box questions the patients were asked at the end of the pilot if they wished to make any further comments 

on some key factors: 

 

1) What most impressed you about the home monitoring service? 

There was a general comment from virtually all the patients about how easy the equipment was to use.  Additional 

comments: 

 

 All of it. 

 Everything. 

 That Mark and Kelly where there if I needed them and there was someone around if I wanted something. 

 I was a bit worried about everything but the home monitoring put my mind at ease. 

 How quick Careline where if something went wrong. 

 ‘Good for people living alone who are unable to get about. 

 Good reply service. 

 I did not need to go to hospital just to keep a reading of my SPO2 and temp. 

 Letting me know my B/P, SPO2 and temperature each day. If results were not right Careline would inform us and we 

could contact our GP. 

 Peace of mind and reassurance. 

 Help given by Mark and Kelly. 

 The speed at which it was installed. 

 The neatness and size of the equipment. 

 Most importantly, the feeling of being in touch on a daily basis and knowing that a check was being made on one’s 

health and that the ‘centre’ could spot deterioration more quickly than I could. 

 Being able to look after yourself at home and talk to someone. 

 Peace of mind. 

 Quick reply if something out of the ordinary. 

 Simplicity of System 

 Kelly and Mark from Careline who were very patient and helpful 

 Technical innovation. 

 Availability of information. 

 Would do it again. 

 

2) If you had questions were they answered in a timely manner? 

100% of responders answered yes, one commenting how fast the response was and another on how nice and helpful it was 
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3) How could we improve the service? 

Eight people said nothing could be improved, the remainder said: 

 

 Keep it going longer. 

 The service we got was very good with no room for improvement. 

 Keep the telehealth in the homes of those who need it. 

 Make sure everyone with bad COPD has one permanently. 

 Could not improve on perfection. 

 By continuing the scheme. 

 Don’t think it could be improved I was happy to be allowed to try it. 

 Make it permanent 

 The system is adequate as it stands but sometimes making the deadline of 11am can be a problem if you are not 

feeling very well. 

 Good as it is. 

 You don’t have to 

 Keep it going. 

 Include peck flow meter reading for COPD. 

 I don’t think you could. 

 

4) What if anything worried you about this service? 

Sixteen people said people said nothing worried them, the remainder said: 

 

 Temperature probe. 

 BP and pulse oximeter sometimes had different pulse readings. 

 I found that being able to see readings made me anxious. 

 You tend to get a bit paranoid about the fluctuations in your readings, which tends to make you anxious. 

 Phone number to ring. 

 If I worried about anything I would ring Kelly and she would explain. 

 Nothing really except what happens when it is taken away, who checks on me then 

 General Comments  

 The following comments were collected from patients during monitoring process: 

 

All patients have expressed concerns that the trial is ending. They have all appreciated the chance to speak to someone 

everyday if needed. 

 

 Mr. S and Mr. T will be buying their own BP and SPO2 monitors as they feel they need to keep track of their own 

readings. Mrs. Sinclair has already bought a BP monitor. 

 Mr. S will be renting a Lifeline unit from Careline. 

 Spouses of 10 patients found monitoring beneficial to them. They say it is very reassuring to be able to keep track of 

their partner’s readings. 

 Mr. & Mrs. R were a little bit apprehensive at the beginning but now rely on the daily readings. 

 Mr. M says he likes knowing what his readings are as he can tell in the morning what kind of day he will have. 

 Mrs. J has started her antibiotics earlier than she thinks she would have as the readings have picked up on her chest 

infections. 

 Mrs. M was given new medication for high BP after we sent a graph to her GP to highlight the problem. 

 Mr. M is much more relaxed about his wife’s illness now we check her readings. 

 Mr. B was rushed to hospital with very low BP, which they would not have known about if readings weren’t 

monitored 

 Husband of Mrs. C asked if there was anyone he could write to make a complaint about the trial ending.  

 Mr S is worried about what is going to happen to him when the unit is taken out. 

 District Nurse of Mr L called to ask if they could pay for him to keep the Telehealth equipment, as it has been really 

helpful. 
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12.3. Provider Surveys (Clinician and Monitoring Centre)   

Figure 20: Results of Provider Surveys  

Question Strongly 

Agree 

Agree 

 

Disagree 

AHC staff where helpful and courteous in any contact I had with them  

 

4 3  

AHC dealt with any concerns and queries we had in an appropriate and timely 

manner 

 

4 3  

If you had any concerns where you happy with the way they were dealt with 

 

4 3  

The THM manager was effective in her role 

 

4 2 1 

The THM manager gave me appropriate support 

 

4 2 1 

I had enough information / training to fulfil my role in this project  

 

4 3  

I would recommend the use of daily home monitoring to other colleagues and 

my family.  

 

5 2  

I believe that THM is an effective tool to help: 

a) Effective case management 

b) Patients be cared for closer to home 

c) Support patients and carers at home 

d) Promote better health 

e) Patients to become more familiar with their 

illness 

f) Prevent ill health 

 

12.4. Provider Comments 

 All staff agreed that the equipment was easy to use.  

 Careline staff commented that all referral forms contained the necessary information, the care pathways worked 

well and that nurses returned calls made for a red alert within the hour.  

 Careline staff commented on the positive attitude of the patients and how they had embraced the THM.  

 The fact that the teams worked well together was also commented upon and both nurses and Careline staff strongly 

agreed as to the mutual helpfulness and courtesy given to and expressed to each other.  

 Two of the clinical staff strongly emphasised that they could not and would not have done this without the help and 

support of Careline who they fell are a very efficient and professional team.  

 All the clinicians said that they would have had significantly more work to do if Careline had not been involved and 

all clinician strongly agreed that the staff from Careline had been helpful, courteous and support (at all times) to 

patients.  

 

There was some repetition of comments put on evaluation surveys in a team discussion held a few days after the project had 

finished.  
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12.5. Answers to Additional Questions 

Further information was collected from operational staff at the last operational team meeting in response to set questions, 

as presented below: 

 

1) What worked for you and what did not work? 

 There has been a lot of positive patient feedback 

 The start of the project was a bit daunting and a bit stressful but once everything was in place and it got going it was 

fine.  

 One team member continued to find the whole thing stressful 

 This pilot was so much better than the last one 

 Would not and could have done this without Careline who have been great 

 Very ill patients cannot cope with monitoring 

 Patients who were not so ill enjoyed the support and it helped them get a handle on their condition 

 It was hard work to continue the monitoring over 7 days with just 2 members of staff 

 It’s a good service to use if the write patients are targeted 

 Definite place for THM for the future 

 Organisational matters where initially stressful 

 Work pattern altered with more well patients who I pulled back from (instead of visiting) 

 What would have helped this pilot? 

 More clinical staff in team would have helped this pilot  

 (“Winter is busiest period”) 

 (“Would have been handled better if given to a bigger team”) 

 Just do monitoring Monday to Friday (no need to do 24/7 as most patients know who to contact) 

 

2) What patients would you use it with in the future? 

 Massive implication for using this with GP’s patients within primary care and preventing admission  

 (“GPs should have been involved from the beginning”) 

 Not suitable for specialist nurses 

 Patients being discharged from secondary care 

 Conditions other than COPD / HF - Hypertensive and renal patients. 

 For medication titration 

 Patients not so acutely ill (in middle of KP triangle) 

 

3) How would you work differently with this? 

 Work with PCT to get big GP practices to identify suitable patient to monitor with THM build a suitable support 

package around these patients i.e. clinical visits, patient coaching / education/ rehabilitation etc…  

 (“STINT should have been involved “) 

 Use a predicative modelling tool as applicable 

 Change people attitudes i.e. GP / consultant / relevant staff 

 Get a bigger volume of referrals – pick patients you visit as a result of this 

 You need to get commitment from everyone 

 

4) If you could use this as part of a service re-design what would you do? 

 Use to support discharge 

 Get GP’s on board 

 Use a predicative modeling tool and catch patient before they become acute 

 Not visit patients as much and do more education 

 Other Comments from the Clinical Teams 

 The heart failure specialist nurse felt strongly that it [THM] was not suitable for HF patients with specialist nurse 

input as: 

 “They are already receiving input and management” 
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She also commented that:  

“HF is a complex syndrome and patients are often very poorly. To Put THM in place when there is already a high degree of 

input is not appropriate and there is a danger of medicalising of the condition”. 

 

The COPD team also agreed that specialist nurses were not the best team to use for THM they felt that it would strongly 

benefit those patients who had minimal input. All the clinicians involved felt that specialist nurses were not the best team to 

use THM with. The team all agreed that the wrong patients had been targeted and felt that: 

 

“More discussion should have taken place in the beginning with the clinical teams to ensure that the most appropriate 

patient where targeted”. 

 

The clinical team also felt that there is: 

 

“A massive implication for using THM with GPs patients within primary care and preventing admission”  

 

And that: 

 

“Work needs to take place with the  PCT to get big GP practices to identify suitable patient to monitor with THM build a 

suitable support package around these patients i.e. clinical visits, patient coaching” / education/ rehabilitation etc…  

 

Results from this trial are indicating that THM would have been better suited to patients who where identified as having 

frequent acute exacerbations / admissions to hospital and those with limited intervention from a clinical team (as identified 

by Cumbria Information Management System project).  

12.6. Equipment (Tunstall) Surveys 

Overall Tunstall where felt to be professional, helpful and courteous. 

 

The following comments were collected about Tunstall and the equipment 

 

Both Users and providers commented on the easiness the equipment to use (with the exception of the temperature probe). 

 If there was a problem then Tunstall helpdesk usually returned a call within four hours. However there were a few 

problems initially and return calls had to be made.  

 Some patients seemed to have problem with the temperature sensors and even when the advice to swipe across 

the forehead was given this did not work and the clinical team stopped using the temperature probe in some 

patients as it was causing anxiety.  

 Batteries on the SPO2 meter did not last six months in most cases even though the monitors were removed from its 

case (as advised) 

 Equipment was easy to install. 

 Clinical systems operator (CSO) was easy to navigate and use. 

 The installation process took much longer than initially advised, forty-five minutes to an hour (sometimes longer). 

 The administration period with regard to installation also took longer than the 15 minutes advised, generally took 

thirty to forty-five minutes. 

 Clinical nurse involved was extremely helpful 

 A user friendly carrying case / storage case would be helpful – the box the equipment comes in is large and bulky 

 It was not always easy to reach Tunstall’s technical and clinical staff (sometimes took days) although they always 

came back to you. 

 Consistency for attendance at meeting was poor. This was felt to be disruptive. 
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13. APPENDIX 5: COST SAVINGS ACHIEVED IN SOUTH EAST ESSEX 

Figure 21: SEE Cost Saving Example  
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14. APPENDIX 6: DH PAPERS & REPORTS    

Recent Department of Health recommendations and other key research documents and references (with a resource link) 

that reference Telehealth 

Dept of Health 

1) Age Concern 

“...Assistive technologies have developed to support older people, including older people with mental health problems, 

enabling them to feel safe and secure and to continue living in their own homes. They include monitoring options such as 

telehealth and telecare and ‘smart house’ technologies such as sensors that can tell if someone has left their bed and verbal 

messaging units that remind residents to turn off taps or cookers. These technologies help support people with daily 

activities and can enhance unpaid carers’ abilities to provide care, thereby reducing their own risk of developing mental 

health problems. Government has invested in pilot sites. Further development of assistive technologies is needed, 

particularly for marginalised and excluded groups….”. Page 68  

  

Web link:  

http://www.mhilli.org/documents/Inquiryfinalreport-FULLREPORT.pdf    

  

2) DH: Building Telecare in England  

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4115303    

  

3) DH: Living well with dementia: A National Dementia Strategy  

Objective 10: Considering the potential for housing support, housing-related services and telecare to support people with 

dementia and their carers. The needs of people with dementia and their carers should be included in the development of 

housing options, assistive technology and telecare. As evidence emerges, commissioners should consider the provision of 

options to prolong independent living and delay reliance on more intensive services. (p10)  

 

Link:  

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_094058   

 

4) DH: ‘Carers at the heart of 21st century families and communities’  

“Technology can play a major part in giving carers peace of mind, and in doing so can provide space that they can call their 

own (p76) 

 

Link: http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_085345     

  

5) DH: Building Britain’s future (26 June 2009)   

‘Look to make care more fflexible for individuals and families by encouraging new technologies such as telehealth and 

telecare…”.  (p41) 

 

 

6) DH: A year of progress towards High Quality Care for All (26 June 2009)   

“The NHS continues to be at the forefront of finding new ways of harnessing advancements in technology for the benefit of 

patients. For example, technology can help patients to better manage their own health – the NHS is leading the world in 

telehealth and telecare. In Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly they are being used to support people with long-term conditions as 

a part of the largest clinical trial of these technologies anywhere in the world. Telehealth allows patients to record vital signs 

such as blood pressure with easy-to-use equipment installed in their homes. Community matrons and GPs, who can 

intervene early if they are needed, monitor the results remotely (p30) 

 

7) DH: Transforming community services: ambition, action, achievement (24 June 2009)  

New guidance to help "transform community services"   

  

http://www.mhilli.org/documents/Inquiryfinalreport-FULLREPORT.pdf
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4115303
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_094058
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_085345
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Six best practice guides have a vital role to play in the delivery of the intentions for High Quality Care for All: the Next Stage 

Review. They set out ambitions, taking action and measurement of the achievement and link with, should be read in 

conjunction with the quality framework/quality indicators.  

 

a) Transforming services for acute care closer to home  

  

Pg 19 “Use technology to help empower patients to monitor their own condition, for example, telehealth. This will enable 

patients to remain at home”.   

   

b) Transforming services for people with long term conditions  

 

Use a proven tool like the combined predictive model (PARR+) to risk stratify your local population.  Invest in telehealth and 

telecare to empower patients to take control of their health needs, under the guidance and support of the case manager.  

(p14) 

  

Use technology (e.g. telehealth/remote monitoring), to help people monitor their own condition to enable independence 

and, where practical, to avoid inappropriate admissions to an acute trust”.  (p18) 

 

Transmitting symptom data to clinicians and follow up  “……Telemonitoring, using computers or telephones to transmit data 

about clinical indicators, like blood pressure, can empower service users to monitor their readings and enable distance 

checking by professionals. The key to the success of this intervention appears to be the review and followup by a 

professional”. (p21) 

 

Maximising the potential of technology, providing support and information to people with long term conditions and using 

telemedicine to enable home monitoring of symptoms and active management of risk factors for exacerbation.   (p28) 

 

Link: 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_101425?IdcService=GE

T_FILE&dID=200084&Rendition=Web   

 

8) DH: Whole Systems Demonstrators: an overview of telecare and telehealth (15 June 2009)  

 

Link:  

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_100946   

 

9) DH: Our health, our care, our say (January 2006 p201) 

 

Link: http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4127453  

    

 10) DH:  Putting People First – 10 December 2007 (section 3.3)  

Person centred planning and self directed support to become mainstream and define individually tailored support packages. 

Telecare to be viewed as integral not marginal……”  

  

Link:  

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_081118    

 

11) DH: Falls and fractures Effective interventions in health and social care 

The pathway should agree:  

 

Opportunitiesto consider any adaptations needed to a home environment, including the use of aids and adaptations, 

community equipment and assistive technology, such as fall detectors and related community alarm or telecare packages 

(p14) 

 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_101425?IdcService=GET_FILE&dID=200084&Rendition=Web
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_101425?IdcService=GET_FILE&dID=200084&Rendition=Web
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_100946
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4127453
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_081118
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Link: 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/prod_consum_dh/groups/dh_digitalassets/@dh/@en/@pg/documents/digitalasset/dh_109122.pdf  

 

12) DH: Consultation on a strategy for COPD (Feb 2010)  

The strategy (for consultation) sets out a number of clear recommendations to improve outcomes for patients and help to 

reduce the cost of COPD to the NHS .There are telehealth references in the document including South East Essex PCT.  

  

Links: http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Consultations/Liveconsultations/DH_112977   

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/News/Recentstories/DH_113007   

 

13) Audit commission: Under pressure tackling the financial challenge for councils of an ageing population Local government 

report, February 2010 

This report contains several telecare references. 

 

Link:http://www.auditcommission.gov.uk/nationalstudies/localgov/underpressure/Pages/default.aspx  Research papers / 

journal references: 

 

14) DH: Building the National Care Service (DH, 30 March 2010)  

The document contains numerous references to assistive technology (a few are quoted below).  

 

It is safe to imagine that the pace of technological change that we have seen over the last 20 years will continue, and that by 

2030 the kinds of technology that will be available to us will be far beyond anything we know at the moment. Those using the 

care and support system will increasingly expect technology to play a part in helping them decide what care to choose and 

helping to improve their quality of life, and the care and support sector will need to be positioned to take advantage of these 

innovations...” (p50) 

 

“…A greater emphasis on preventative services, and the use of assistive technology, can give greater peace of mind for those 

providing care...” (p92) 

 

Many people may also want to take advantage of the benefits offered by assistive technology…” (p108) 

  

Stay ahead – by using research, technology and innovation to foster a pioneering National Care Service. The Technology 

Strategy Board is currently looking at assistive technologies and how people’s lives can be improved through better design 

and application of technology...” (p113) 

  

Government intends to use new forms of service delivery, the adoption of new technology and more provision of care in the 

homes….” (p132) 

 

“…Technological innovations that can provide the care and reassurance people need to allow them to remain living in their 

own homes…” (p158) 

  

LINK: http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_114922    

 

Research Papers and Journal Articles 

James Barlow, Debbie Singh, Steffen Bayer and Richard Curry. A systematic review of the benefits of home telecare for frail 

elderly people and those with long-term conditions .J Telemed Telecare 2007;13:172-179  

 

Julie Polisena*, Khai Tran*, Karen Cimon*, Brian Hutton*, Sarah McGill*, Krisan Palmer† and Richard E Scott‡. Home 

telehealth for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: a systematic review and meta-analysis J Telemed Telecare 

2007;13:172-179  

 

G Pare, M Jaana, C Sicotte. Systematic Review of Home Telemonitoring for Chronic Diseases: The Evidence Base J Am Med 

Inform Assoc. 2007;14:269 –277.  

http://www.dh.gov.uk/prod_consum_dh/groups/dh_digitalassets/@dh/@en/@pg/documents/digitalasset/dh_109122.pdf
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Consultations/Liveconsultations/DH_112977
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/News/Recentstories/DH_113007
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_114922
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A Darkins, P Ryan,M.S., Rita Kobb, L Foster, E Edmonson, B Wakefield, A Lancaster.Care Coordination/Home Telehealth: The 

Systematic Implementation of Health Informatics, Home Telehealth, and Disease Management to Support the Care of 

Veteran Patients with Chronic Conditions Telemedicine and e-health ; December 2008, 1118 -1126 

 

Health Service Journal NHS: Efficiency tsar: recession is a chance for change – “Mr Easton also highlighted the better 

adoption of technologies such as telehealth as critically important to improving community services. He said that for people 

at home, managing heart failure for example, proven technology already existed that could transform the quality of their 

lives and reduce cost.  

“We need to get serious about identifying and adopting those,” he said. “They can put people in control of their own health 

and release huge amounts of duplication in wasted time from professional staff.” He said in community services, getting 

technology to unlock quality, professional time and cost was critical and he was “really interested” in people who were 

ambitious to lead in this.  

 

Health Service Journal:  http://www.hsj.co.uk/news/primary-care/nhs-efficiency-tsar-recession-is-a- chance-for-

change/5007554.article. 

http://www.hsj.co.uk/news/primary-care/nhs-efficiency-tsar-recession-is-a-%20chance-for-change/5007554.article
http://www.hsj.co.uk/news/primary-care/nhs-efficiency-tsar-recession-is-a-%20chance-for-change/5007554.article

